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NECROJ10GY. 
FINLEY M. WITTER. 
The death of Professor 1<1inley :\I. Witter at Biloxi, :Mississippi, Octo­
ber 29, 1909, removed from earthly activities a charter member, a form­
er president, and an honorary life member of this Academy. 
He had removed to JUississippi to he with his son and daughters for a 
time, but at the time of his death he was planning to return to this State 
and to continue his activities in the old familiar field. 
Professor Witter was born in St. ,Joseph, Indiana, August 15, 1839, 
and removed to Iowa with his parents in 1850. The hardships of pioneer 
uays which he endured both here and in the far west no doubt strongly 
reinforced and developed his naturall�· kindly, sympathetic and unsel-
� fish nature which made of his life n life of service to his fellowmen. 
He graduated from the Normal d<,partment of the State University 
of Iowa in 1861, reeeiYed the degree ol' B. S. in 1869 and that of 1\I. A. 
in 1875, and in 1906 was elected to honorary mem]Jership in Iowa Chap­
ter of the Sigma Xi. Ile organized the schools of "'.\Iuscatine, ro .. va, in 
1864, establishing the high school, and was elected its principal and su­
perintendent of the city schools. Forty-eight years of his life were de­
voted to the schools of Muscatine nnd of l\Tuscatine county. The greater 
part of this time was given to general educational activities, and he was 
an active member of the National Rducational Assoriation and of the 
Iowa Stnte Teachers' Association. 
Kohritbstanding his devotion to his scholastic duties, he found time 
to do meritorious scientific work. He entered upon this work early, and 
was one of the pioneers in this field in the state. He found in the nat­
ural history of .:Muscatine connty a field of unusual richness and it was 
his priYilege to make much of it known to the scientific world. Unfor­
tunately his most extensive manuscripts, describing the I1epidoptera and 
birds of :Muscatine county, together "'ith the greater part of his collec­
tions, ,yere destroyed in the J\Tuscatine High School fire in 1895, a calamc 
ity which almost broke his spirit. Nevertheless he has left a record of 
work which no student of the natural history of the state can disregard 
in the future. 
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In eornmon with all naturalists of his earlier days he covered a broad 
field, hut into every department of th e work he carried the same energy 
and keenness of vision, and n� one who ever accompanied him to the 
field could ever forget the infectious, almost boyish enthusiasm and 
deep affection which inspired him. 
His work in botany was merged with that of his friend and associate 
of many years, the late Ferdinand Reppert, with whom he was engaged 
in study and field work both in 1\Iuscatine county and in tl1e Rocky 
Mountains, but in the last years of his life his interest centered in this 
field and it was his intention to devote himself to it exclusively. 
His earlier work covered a wide field. He studied the geology of l\Ius­
catine county, and his reports upon the loess, then but little known in 
this state, are of special interest and value. In connection with his loess 
investigation he took up the study of the Jocal land and fresh-water mol­
lusks and was in his day the only student of the loess problem who was 
• 
familiar with the species which constitute the chief fauna of the loess. ' 
His two most extensive papers dealt with this subject. The "J,ist of 
Shells of Iowa " was published in 1878 in the British Quarterly Journal 
of Conchology, Vol. I , and ' ' The Mollusca of l\Iuscatine county and Vi­
cinity " appeared in 188B. These were the first published annotated and 
descriptive lists of Iowa mollusks, and the latter contained the most 
complete list of Iowa l oess fossils which had heen puhlished up to that 
time. 
Prof. \;\Titter 's work in the interest of this Academy is well known 
to the older memhers. He was an active member of the old Academy of 
Sciences throughout almost its entire existence, having been elected at its 
first meeting. He was a charter member of the present Academy, its 
president in 1889 and 1890, and for several years a memher o� the Exec­
utive Committee. In recognition of his services he was made an honorary 
life member at the Cedar Falls meeting in 1908. Some conception of his 
activity may he gained from the following list of titles of papers pub­
l ished in full or in ahstract form, in the Proceedings of the Academy: 
In the Proceedings of the Iowa Academy of  Sciences for 1875-80, pub lished 
in 1 880: 
No tes on Land an d Fr esh \'\T at er She lls at Muscatine, p. S. 
Ob servat ions on the Gen us Limn ea, p .  15 .  
Sc1nrn Geological F eat ures near Muscat i ne ,  p.  16 . 
Tfi$3 C abb age B utterfly, p. 21. 
On the Numb er of Hours Children May be Confin ed in the School- room 
E ac h  D ay, p .  22 .  
On the Occurren ce of  Certain She lls in the Vicin it y  o f  :\I u scatin e, p .  23. 
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In t he Proceedings of t h e present Iowa Academy of Sciences : Volume I, 
Part 1 ,  published in 189 0 : 
Notes on Some Shells and Ferns, p. 1 7 .  
S o m e  Addit ional Observat ions on t he LOl'SS in and about Muscat ine, p .  45 .  
'fli e  Fern s o f  Muscat ine count y. Iowa, p. 9 6 .  
Part I I , imblished i n  189 '.l :  
�ot ice o f  Arrow point s  from t he Loess in t he cit y  of  Muscat ine ,  p .  66 .  
The Gas Wel ls  near  Lett s,  Iowa,  p .  68. 
Part I l l , published in 1 8 9 :! :  
Somo Observat ions on H eli:r coop cri,  p .  28 . 
On t ile Absence of Ferns bet ween Fort Collins and Meeker, Colorado, p. 29 .  
Xot ic e  o f  a st one I mpleuient f r o m  Mercer count y, I l l inoi s,  and one from 
Louisa count y, I owa, p .  30.  
Vol u me VJ,  189 9 : 
Observat i ons on t h e  G eology of St eamboat Springs, Colorado, p, 93. 
Pro fessor vVitter  's  work wa,; seriously interrupted and rnueh of it whol­
ly destrnyecl hy tire in l8!J: i ,  but fortunately a l a rge eoll ection of mol­
lusks, inelnding the loess fossils ,  was fiafo at  his lw1 1w.  ,\ hout t\rn years 
befo J'(' h i s  death, having giwn np al l  thought of m>rk other than th at in 
hotany, h e  presentell this  coll ection to tlw drnirmau of your committee, 
together \Yith h is field n otes.  l fo al so pointed out, in a series o f  fi e l d  ex­
cun;i ons,  the e xact l ocnl iti i•s in  which he (•o l l ected his l oess fossils, and 
gave mneh other i nteresting inform ation , a ll  o f  whi(•h will he eonsillered 
in report s  on the l oess in the near fnture.  
In ,·ie\\· o f  tlw fn et that the aeolia n  origin of loess i s  now generally 
conc'.e(led it is of interPst to note that a s  a result o f'  his  com parntive studies 
o f  r('ernt and l oess mollusks Profrs:sor ·witter  long questioned tllf' ade­
qnac.v of the aqueous theory, and n s  earl .v as 1880 Yentnred to (':;: p ress 
som e doubt in a p a1wr ' ' On the OceurT('ner o f  C ertain Slwl l s  i n  t l! C'  Vicin­
it,v o f  'l fnscntine,  ' '  at  a ti11 w  wli en tl u •  a queous theory held full swa ;·.  
\Yhih· mneh o f  Professor \Yitter 's 1rnrk wns of real scil'ntifie ya]ne.  he 
exeellcd particular] �· in arou�ing the interest of: ehil (lren and of the gen­
eral 1mhl ic  in the natural h i story of hiR  vici nity. He pnhf o;lrnd mtmer­
ous a rticles on local rnitnrn l hi story i n  t h e  'lfuscatine pap ers, stimul ated 
the pup i l s  of  tlrn schools  fo stndy the worl d  nhont th em , and by his energy 
and entlrnsi asm w�;s ahl e to sustain t11 e '.\ fnsrat ine  A e n (l e n 1 y  of S e i ences 
• fm· seYeral years. TTe \\· n s  :i trne l over of rn1ture, fo 1· 1 1i s  \n1 s  a he;1 1-t so 
great in its n ffecti ons  th a t  it cmd (l i !l(· l n d e  not only tlw nwmhers of the 
human nwe, hut all  the l i ving \Yorl<l ahont 1 1 irn . 
By l t is  death this A l'a lkm.v h a s  lost n Y:i lned and honored ;nemher.  th e 
State of Iowa a most nsefnl eitizen , and th e ehil dren of th e state a frrend 
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than whom none could ever he more ea rnest and sincere. �With his be­
reaved widow and family we share the lnmlen of the great sorrow which 
has overwhelmed them. 
B.  SHBTBK, 
L. n. P"'nnrnr� ,  
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